Beginning April 26 and continuing through June 26, the following Jackson County merchants are inviting local children to scour their places of business to find images of Paws. Children who spot Paws’ furry face at five different participating locations and bring this form indicating where they spotted the mascot to the “Where’s Paws” party will be entered into a drawing to receive prizes. Local participating children are invited to party with Paws on the WCU campus on Saturday June 28th from 1-3pm in Reid Gym.

Cashiers
- The 1945 Old House
- Corner Store Mountain Dog Spa
- Mountain Dog Spa
- Woofgang’s Bakery
- Zoller Hardware

Dillsboro
- Bradley’s General Store
- Cheddar Box Country Store
- Claymates
- Country Traditions
- Dillsboro Chocolate Factory
- Dillsboro Town Hall
- Dogwood Crafters
- Nancy Tut’s Christmas Shop
- Oaks Gallery
- Tunnel Mountain Crafts

Cullowhee
- Bob’s Minimart
- Catamount Clothing and Gifts
- Catamount Travel Center
- Cullowings
- Simply Ts
- Suds Your Duds Laundromat
- The Point Coffeehouse

Sylva
- City Lights Bookstore
- Eminence Salon
- Finders Keepers
- Friends of the Library Bookstore
- Heinzelmanchen Brewery
- In Your Ear Music Emporium
- It’s By Nature
- Jack the Dipper
- Jackson County Chamber of Commerce
- Livingston’s Photo
- Nichols House Antiques
- Radio Shack
- Signature Brew
- Survival Pride Clothing
- Wilson Family Chiropractic

Child’s name: ____________________________________________________________

Contact information (parent email / phone): ___________________________________